In July, the Black Sheep will be very busy with camp outs, dinner rides
along with attending other chapter activities and districts rallies.
June introduced the Black Sheep`s first Bike / Trike Show and Motorcycle
Awareness. Thank you to the Outlet Mall of Des Moines. Thank you to
everyone who attended and helped with this event, Thank you to the
following chapters for their attendance W, H, I, and F, Thank you
everyone for helping us make this so much fun and a huge SUCCESS. Yes we
will be doing it again next year 2019.
Also, a first for the Black Sheep in July! We will be going to Kenny
Brooke Village in Grimes Ia. to take residents for rides. We will be
joined by Chapter W to make A&W root beer floats. Kenny Brooke will also
be providing pop corn and hot dogs for all to enjoy. All chapters are
welcome to come and participate.
Anyone wanting help with rides please let us know. Any and all help will
be greatly appreciated. Let`s have some fun! Contact Randy or Debbie with
any questions.
We have a chapter camp out scheduled for Friday July 20th to Sunday July
22nd at Green Valley State Park.
July Dinner Rides will be the start of the new gathering point, which
will be the east parking lot of South Ridge Mall. This will also start a
time change for the Thursday dinner rides. As discussed at our June G2G,
Thursday night dinner rides will start a half hour earlier. Meet at 5:30
with wheels rolling at 6:00.
July will also bring some new members to our chapter. Lets give them a
big Black Sheep welcome.
Thank you and have a safe month.
Randy & Debbie Heath
Directors Chapter A
Des Moines, IA
GWRRA moto “Friends for Fun, Safety and Knowledge”.

